
MAKES GOOD BLOOD

lotely chnngo tho Wood In your system
lonths" time, ond tend new, rich Wood
trough j'our veins, II you feci exhausted

Uomstlc Wine, which 1 a tonlo and not
mil restore you 10 neaiiaana
iMltfor vcrar daughters, Itlsthobest

nrl pnmfifair fnr all aliments necutlarto
It enriches tho blood nnd elves lasting
It Is guaranteed to euro Dlarrliroa, Urs.
1 nit Summer Complaints, and keep Cuo

all tirugelsts (or H per bottlo.

ITEFfS

CURE
dache and rellovo all tho troubles tncl- -

bilious stnto or tho system, such as
. Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress aftsr
iln In tho Hide, etc. Whllo their moat
lo ouccoss has been shown in curing

a, yet Carter's I.lttlo I.tvor Pills aro
aluablo In Constipation, curing and pro
this annoying complaint, whllo thoy also
II aisoraers ox mo Biomacu, Bumuinio me
regulate tho bowois. isron II thoy only

t would bo almost priceless to thoso who
01 this distressing complaint; butfortu
eir goodness does not end here, and thoso
try them will find theso little pills vatu

) many ways that they will not be wil- -
I) without them. Hut after all sick bead

me of so many lives that hero Is where
our great boast. Our pills euro It whllo

) not.
s Little Liver nils aro very small and
7 to take. Onoor two pills makoadoso,
strictly vegeianio ana ao not gnpo or

it by their gentlo action please all who
u In ylals at 25 cents; tiro for 91. Sold
ists every whero, or sent by mall.
TEtl MEDICINE CO., Now York.

FILL. SMALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE

igmeers

euc'1 quick remover of coal taui
W-o-r healer of cuts and bruises ax

i E tf&b A KS

J of its high percentage of tas,

JSK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
13. IORK&CO., Chlcaao
Russian Soap A SiSSSRSSr

ffflff IftroubledwlthGonorrhoaaVK I

Lw filet,Whltea,BperinatorrliceaW 4
'jmornuyuunaturu! rtlsrhargeajkalL-ffypu- r

druggist for bottlo oS
wBig Q. It cures iu k few days
Mwltbout tbo rid or publicity of u
II doctor. anil
Jicuaranteed not to stricture
ftX thi Univtnal Amnriem Curt.
HaL Manufactured by E4Wgn2fc
Wk" Evsas Chetnii'M Oo.Ejigf
Nra Cincinnati, o. jgjSgfSr
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IRES RISING
BREAST
HER'S FRIEND"

g woman

Is the
evei

1 i,n.,a tuum n. 111. 1 U uvbu H
II lor many years, and In each case
iMether'u ftrlend" had boon used It has
ianj'1 wonders aim relieved inuva
". It U tho heat remedy lor rising oi
itkam, and worth the price for tnat

Mas. M. IF. HnuBTKn,
Montgomery, Ala.

Jr excreta, preiiaio, on receipt
,Sl.0iwr bottle.
fDPIOLD REGULATOR CO.,
LU1 druggists. T-, UA,

t'hat Mr. Fred Has to Sny,
iruc Co., Oaltlan, Md.
.embn: I wish to express my appro- -

tho merits of your Uatarru uuro I
kred with oatarrh for Uve years, and
say It lias given me more rcnei man
mnmuina j. nave iriBU. unu it will un

effect a permanent cure, ah u
fair and Impartial trial to establish

pBolity. veryiruiy,

crcatest
blesnine

charges

Wulluce

Mill Point, W. Vb.
oured Mr. Wallace of ono of tho worst

Ahtarrh nn rocora. with a heavy Qls- -

,( the throat. One bottle la guaranteed
t will cure you oioerwiso no cnarge,

bv all drueglBta. Price SI.
and sure cure for catarrh and bay fever

Mgnetlo Catarrh Cure. A three
treatment ror $i, ana aowiuteiy
d. Itli used by vapor inhalation,

'tb? only medlolne tbat readies the
tui uuu sure iu uum, r ur dbuu vy

Advertises

Senator Voorhoes Will Force the
Senate to Aot,

THE TAHIFr ,L IN PREPARATION

Representative Ilnrlor, of Ohio, llxpressas
Ills Vlows Upon the Subject lltfore tho
Vnys nnil Mentis GummlUee Tho llel

Unnp'Ulcharilsoit Klcctlon Contest

WAsilisaTON, Sept. 4. The senntashows
no disposition to shirk tho, responsibility
plncetl upon It by tho home to pass the
hill to repeal tho purchasing clituf e of the
Sherman Bllver law. Jlr. Voorhoes has
given frequent notice that ho will press
the repenl hill nt nil times until it is dis-
posed of. It Is expected that Mr. Hale's
proposition that tho senate meet nt 11
o'clock will bo uccopted, and thus, gently
nnd gradually, but firmly, tho pressure
will bo brought to bear upon the Bllver
men who hold out in tho light against re-

peal. If thoy nro disposed to talk from
this out thoy will be allowed to do so, but
whenever there is an Intermission Senator
Voorhces will probably be found per-
suasively suggesting a voto on some
amendment, and alAhe time seeking to
bring the Question to it finnl vote, the
favorablo Issue of which he does not ap-
pear to doubt.

Formal announcement of speeches to bo
mado have beefi given by Senators Cul- -

lom, Stewart nnd Mills, the first holding
the floor today. Mr. Stewart will speak '

tomorrow nnd Mr. Mills on Wednesday. It
Is probable also that Senator Mitchell, of
Oregon, will address the senate on the sil- -

ver question before tho week expires.
Tlie house, instead of adopting the code

of rules recommended by the committee
on rules, in one session, as it was expected
would bo done, Hpent the whole of last
week, after Monday, in debate upon the
comniitte's report, without coming to any
conclusion thereon. Much of tho opposl- -

tion to the rules was purely fictitious, nnd
was aroused with the belief that while
thus engaged the house would at least be
saved from doing any damage or anything
which it or the country might regret.

As there was nothing immediately de-
manding attention it was felt that the
members could make haste slowly, and
the full and free, if not discursive, discus-
sion of tho propositions of the committee
and tho amendments offered by others
was not antagonized. But a week having
been thus spent the leaders of the house
are now, it is believed, satisfied that all
has been granted in the way of debate
that is necossary or desirable, and will I

mako nn effort to secure final action on j

the report on Wednesday, the day to which
tho house has adjourned. Should they bo
successful in this, the Intention is to givo
Thursday to tho Introduction of bills, and
adjourn from that date until Monday of

i next week. In caso of failure to carry out
this program thero are no plans for tho
week, but the progross of events will de-

pend upon the developments from day to
day, which no man can foresee.

Tho committee on ways and means to- - '

day began the series of hearings it has
consented to conduct preparatory to its
work of preparing a tariff bill. The first
person heard was Representative M. D.
Harter, of Ohio, and his purposo In tak-
ing advantage of tho opportunity offered
by the committee is entirely consistent
with his well known and frequently ex-

pressed views upon the subject. "I am go-
ing to talk to tho committee," he said,
"about two articles, agricultural imple-
ment;, and flour, which I think ought to
be placed on tho free list or at least, in- -
eluded within the reciprocity treaties that
wo make. There is no more reason," con-

tinued Mr. Harter, "why there should be
a duty on thoso things than there should
be one on wheat." And then recollecting
himself, "But we have ono on wheat."
Leaving tno reporter to fill In the blank
made by the withdrawal of the cereal from
his sentence.

The committee on olectlons will take up
the Belknap-Richardso- n case from, Mich-

igan at its meeting Friday. This caso pre-
sents unusual foatures, and will require.
or it is supposed receive, unusual treat-moa-t.

Mr. Richardson received a certifi
cate of election from the canvassing board,
but lator the supremo court of the state
directed that a certificate Issue to Mr.
Belknap. Both claimants thus had a prima
facie right to the seat, and the usual for
malities preliminary to a oontest before
the committee were omitted. Mr. Rich- -

nrdson's namo was placed on the roll, and
Mr. Bolknap trusted to the efficacy of his
certificate, backed by the decision of the
supremo court. hen the coinmitteo
meets Friday It Is expected that Mr. Bel-

knap will be given permission to institute
a contest and prosecute it as if it had been
Initiated in accordance witn tno law gov-

erning such matters.

An Iron Mill lUirned.
PlTTSDURQ, Sept. 4. A fire of myslerious

origin broke out in Clark's iron mills.
The mill was totally destroyed and
the h mill badly damaged. Several
freight cars and 100 feet of trestle on
which the cars wore standlug were also
burned. Over 300 tons of finished Iron
was damaged. About a hundred men aro
thrown out of employment.

A Kescuer Drnwnod.
Philadelphia, Sept. 4. Brave Henry

L. Scholes, aged 37 years, after being
mainly instrumental In saving two lives
from being lokt on the Delaware river Sat
urday night, was nimselt arowneu wituin
nn easy stone's throw of the scene of his
horoio deed. His body has not yet been
reoovered.

llrolie the Hank nt Monte Carlo.
Viesna, Sept. 4. Trieste newspapers as-

sert that a Miss Leal, a young Scotch
woman, who has recently been playing at
tho Monte Carlo gaming tables, had re-

markable luck for several days, which
culminated in the breaking of the bank.
She is said to have won 800,000 in ono
hour,

K. O. H. Castlea CoiupetliiE.
Asnunr Pauk, Sept, 4. The first annual

parade ot tho Knights of the Golden
Kagle of New Jersey, Peunsylvunia and
New York will take place here today.
There will be oash and other prizes for the
competing oastles.

Pennsylvania Caucus Club Disbands.
Altoona, Pa., &apt. 4. The Altoona

State League Baseball olub disbanded
last night because the Banding and liar-rlsbu- rg

teams refused to oonie to this city
and play the scheduled games.

Jteat Ills Iiausbter.
WlIAIIN0TON,Del.,SDt.4. Foraltiekiug

XtttriT of nn
' Unknown Mnn tfutiml

MuttloriMl In tho Woods.
Philadelphia, Sept. 4. Another 9oitt"u

Jersey murder mystery was brought to
light yesterday by the finding in l.iidd'i
woods, nenr Woodbury, of Hi,- - body of 'nn
unknown German with a bullet wmnul in
the cliost, one in the right, nvm and two in
the back. One of the wound" in tlu Nicki
powder marked, Indicating i ir lbv .ir.ir-derer

held the weapon rl.w to the vic-
tim's body when tue shot v. - iK-l-

Tracks of u light vehit-U- ' m,; from
the road into the woods renr th ' ot
where the Imtly was found were v,h- - "l,
and it was also evident thai t:ie body )i:.d
been dragged about twenty fict through
the bushes. The man's pockets were
turned inside out nnd rifled, and there was
nothing left by which he could be Identi-
fied, oxcept that two fingers of the right
hand were crippled, and the picture of a
ship is tntooed on the nrm. The case lias
been placed In tho 'hands of Prosecutor
Jenkins.

The polico of neighboring towns liavo
beou asked to look out fur n dilapidated
wagon driven by two colored men.

Knnsas l:iiml Biiirrtigo Association.
Kansas City, Sept. 4. The women suf-

frage convention hns started a campaign
that is to rack the state continually until
tho constitutional amendment Is voted
upon in tho fall of 1804, with speeches by
Susan B. Anthony, Helen Gougitr, Mrs,
Leaeo, Anna L. Dlgcs, Mrs. Emma Bovoe,
Mrp. St. John nnd others. The following
is in part tho platform adopted: "Wotako
It to be the determined policy of the Kan-
sas IOqunl Suffrage association to conflno
Ibeviorkfor the amendment strictly to
aigumeuts and propaganda for the en-

franchisement of women. All speakers
and workers under the auspices of the
amendment campaign committee shall re
train from argument fortheirparty Issues.
All political parties Of tho state shall bo
and are hereby asked to embody iu their
county and slate platforms expressions
favoring the adoption of unequivocal suf-
frage plauks."

llniik Oltlnlnla Arrested.
LANCASTKU, Pa., Sept. 4. E. K, Smith

and C. 15. Gtayblll, of the firm of K. K.
Smith & Co., bankers, of Columbia, wero
arrested on the charges of embezzlement
and falie pretense. The complaints nro
made by W, H. Strlckler, agent for Mar-
tin Nissley, of Snluugn. The embezzle-
ment complaint alleges that tho money of
Nissley was appropriated to tho personal
use of E. K. Smith & Co., and that thoy
knew they were insolvent. Tiie accused
gave $12,000 bail. Additlounl suits are to
be brought against them.

New Postunistors.
Washington, Sept. 4. Fourth class

postmasters wore appointed for Pennsyl-
vania as follows: John J. Noon, Bodiues;
William A. Laird, Fisherville; C. C. But-
ler, Gatchollvlllo; Josoph 11. Landis, Halt-fa-

John H. Slimier, Linglestown; D. F.
Herring, Millville; E. L. Williamson,
Mount Morris; Jacob C. Criss. New Wil-
mington; George A. I'inkerton. Wicon-ibc-

New Jersey William F. Iliitm,
Newfleld; Bello S. Coleman, Ocean View.
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Mcta., and
81.00 perl

MkCaUT I'fl S9 II UfM.H

sotti e. ffiS9i.w&raerHJ7
Cures Coughs, noarsennss, yore Throat,

Croup promptly; relieves Whooplns CoueU
and Asthma. For Consumption it has no
rival; has cured thousands whero all others
failed: will curk you If taken in time. Sold
by Druggists on aguarantce. For Lame Back
or Chest, uso silicon's i'iabtisr. aacts.

W7 .,nWA ITii'fcffff i"llnrfl vnil f ntnrrh ? Thin rpmfwiu la minmn.
teed to cure you. Price 60 eta. injector free.
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Inside, outside, nnd all tho way through,
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This great Temperance drink:

CATARRH
remedy:

KEEP COOL
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TWICE TOLD TALES
Are sometimes a bore, but nban thn rum
Die are told twlee tbat at Qaltwher'a
Cheap Oaah Store they oao buy Flour and
Tea at lower rates ttuut anywbate la this
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Jacob C. Miaul. '2820 North Broad Bt.i Plilln.
K. (). (Ih.sslv, hheelton, InupliluCo.,a.
1'. II. i;osilt.r, 1 hocnlxville, l'a.
It. A. Hall, Noivtcn, N. J.
John t.Sijhrr .Yellow HoufceP.O.,I!erkiiCo..ra
A.8.Kl.;n(;(. a, Limekiln P. O , Bulks Co., I a.
S. Jon'H Hhl'mj, Kcnnc! Equntf, l'a.
A. A. Cent alia, Col. Co., Ta.
C. Herltng", Jiiillca Bill, N.J.
Ii. 15. He",, I'.ckUUl, Ta.
F. A ICrciti!, f latlngton, l'a.
K. .J. email, J '"unt Altn. Pa, I

,i .is ii.Lvis. rit iville, nd waid. Phlla. i
b. II. :Cu I'M Linden Bt , Allenurrn, Vr.
,l. v,'. Wa-.t-

, ITorrtstwn, l'a. ,

- T. e:i 8. 30th Rt VbUft. .
.i r. h. U. Bnnbury, l'a.

. P. Lov.'imr:, Woodbuiy.N. J.
n. J. PcUjt, SIS 1211 8t . Heeding. Pa.
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The only SURE ROACH DESTROYER

We guarantee it to lid the house of Rats, Roach
and Water Buos
Money REFUNPE'b.

MAURERS'I
Persian (

INbtUI fUWUtl
Is the best In the market I

8coBua. ant. Motmi
InltflTa cm Dnai. AO.

for Salo by altDruUglltl Be sure and get thegtnutal
Sold only in Uitues, our tsadk insa wna,

!!. I D. MAURER &.SON.

FIRE INSURANCE.
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Disastrous Stroet Otir Aooident
in Oiiioinuati.

DEAD, SIX PATALLY HURT.

fhp llrabn Itefitavil to Work nnd the Car
Ilesrnndcd the Hill with Awful Velocity,
GriKliliig Kverj thing In Its I'utli, nnd
rinnlly LntiilliiR Into n Snloon,

Cimcinkati, Sept. 4. AVliat will prove
p rbnps tlie most disastrous street car ac-

cident ever recorded took place iu this city
last evmunK nt 7 o'clock. An electric car
dashed down n hill at frightful speed, left
the track, broke n telegraph pole and shot
Into a saloon, wivckinu; both itself and the
utrttcture it struck. Asa result of tho col-
lision two people aro dead, six are injured
beyond recovery and nearly forty more are
hurt, many of them dangerously.

It was soon after the Eden Park Sunday
afternoon concert had closed, and tho
nightly open nlr audience as usual made
n rush for tho cars "Down town." Avon-dal- e

electric car No. OH was booh pneked
with people and Motorman George De-vi-

ran without Incident until ho reached
tho grade a mile long that dosconds into
tlie business portion of tho city. Sud-
denly tho brake becamo unmanageable
(ud tho heavy oar began to descend with
perilous speed. Conductor Charles H.
Hinith ran to his comrade's assistance1, but
the brake was obstinate and tho two men
turned their attention to the frightened
passengers. By persuasion and force the
half hundred or more inmates were kept
iu thoirseats, while the car, now swaying
to and fro, shot down the hill with awful
velocity until reaching the intersection of
Hunt and Broadway, it left the track, nnd
Binoxlilng a tolegraph pole which stood in
its path into two pieces, plunged into tlie
saloon of George Schmidt at 351 Broad-
way.

There wero forty-fiv- e people in the car
and not one of them escaped injury. Tlie
motonnau and conductor jumped just bo-fo-re

the oar struck the pole, and thus es-

caped a horrible death Tlie oar was
Btnashed into splinters, as was tho front of
the Mtloon and bar, and from thn debris
arose agonizing cries and moans that told
those within hearing that a terrible acci-

dent had occurred. Six patrol wagons
were upon the sceno within a few minutes,
and tho dead nnd dying wero quickly
transferred to the City hospital, whero the
entire medical corps was soon busily en-

gaged in ronderhig such assistunco as was
In its power.

Tho killed are: Mario Maloney, nged 12,

Instantly killed; Airs. Sarah Dublin, aged
flodied at the city hospital ten minutes
after arrival there.

Tho six fatally wounded arc:' Clara
Beckley, skull fractured and contusion ot
face, pronounced fatal; Lizzie Johnson,
aged 81, skull fractured, will die; Mrs.
Mary Heckley, skull fractured and injury
to spine, will die; Edna Fort, both thighs
fractured, lacerated body wouuds and in-

ternal injuries, probably fatal; Louisa
Best, fractured skull und internal injur-
ies, will die; Allan Bust, both legs broken,
skull fractured nt base of brain and inter-
nal injuries, will die.

Mgr. Satolll's Western Trip.
Washington, Sept. 4. Sfgr. SatollI, the

apostolic delegute to the United Statos.left
Washington tills morning upon anotner
western trip, going flrst to Milwaukee to
visit Archbishop Katzor. Thonco he will
go to Green Bay, nnd be the guest ot
Bishop Messmer. While at Greon Bay
tho mousignor'Will assist at a great re
ligious celebration nt West Deporo. From.........i.ii;uuiuui oau-i- uommerciui iiotei,
to Chicago on the Utu una ho the (iuest or
Archbishop Fcehnn, Un the following
Sunday ho will bless the new church of
Bt. John the Baptist, at Somoinnuk, Do
Knlb county, Ills. On the 15th tlie apos-
tolic delegate will leave for Dubuquo.
From Dubuque the inousiguor will return
directly to Washington.

Terrible Wreck In Illinois.
STIIEATOB, Ills., Sept. 4. On Saturday

night a terrible wreck occurcd In the out-kkir- ts

of this city, resulting in the death
of two unknown men nnd serious injuries
to sv dozen other persons. Tlie regular
freight and accommodation train which
left this city over the Illinois Valley and
Northern branch of the llurlington went
through a bridge and the cars of heavy
freight together with the car containing
the passengers were piled up ut the bottom
of a twenty-flv- o foot ravine. The wreck
took lire from a stove.

Klootlons In Tranre.
PAnis, Sept. 4. The supplementary

elections for members of 'the chamber of
deputies were held yesterday. M. Goblet
was electod by n majority of 1,100; It. Klo- -j

quet Is defeated by tlie socialist, Faberott,
by 100 votes, m. iuaujan, laguorre, reu-or- ic

I'assy and Harros nre also defeated.
Paris elects ten socialists. M. Clemen-ceau- 's

lieutenant, RI. Pichon, is beaten.
M. Lefargue is also beaten. MM. Nugust
and Cluseret are elected.

Jersey City's Cholera Suspect.
New York, Sept. 4. Dr. Herman Begg,

bacteriologist of the board of health, re-

ports that he bos been unable to Hud any
cholera spirilla in the case of Khoda lilaok,
of Jersey City, who was supposed to hava
been stricken down with the disease. She
has completely recovered.

Three !Vrkmu Klllotl.
noTHEKBURG. Sept. 4. A store of dyna

mite used at the Gothenburg blasting
works exploded. Three work nimen were
blown to atoms and much diamine was
done.

The Strike Uxteiiillng.
KvH8VIUJi, Iud., Sept. 4. At 5 o'clock

lost evening the Louisville and Nashville
emnlove. all clawee exoept the tele- -

gruph operators In this olty struck.'

Ilnseball IMayer Fatally Shot,
New Orleans, Sept. 4. Joe Dowie.thlrd

riaie man of the New Orleans baeball
club, wtw fatally shot negroes iu a
up town.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The national encampment of the G. A.
R. opened this morning Indianapolis.

Several men engaged in a fight at a
cocking main lu Polos, Max., and five were
killed.

Dr. M. C. Wordlaw, a prominent dentist
known throughout the southern states,
died suddenly at Augusta, tia.

The bodies of Most-- s Hughes and bis two
ions, who were eutoiuiied In a Pauxsu-tawe- y

(l'a.) coal mine, have been found.
Looked in the house by their nareutl

near Natchez. Miss., three children oi
CLutborne set It alire and were son

aumed.
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OHN It. COYIjK,J
A TTO RNST-- W.

Office Heddall building, Htaenandoab,
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snitKAitnoAn. pa,

Offlco Room 3, P. O liulldlng, Bhennndoah,
atdlSstcrly building, I'ottsrllle.

T. HAVICB,

RUSOBON DENTIS7.
Offloe Northeast Miln aalContreSks

Sbenandosb, StuHn's drug store.

M, 8. IC1BTLHR, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURaXOtf.
Offlco North Jardln street, Shenindoih.

tr. jamkh r;;iK.

I'HYNIOIAN AND hTJKGSON.
Otaoe Kesldenoc,

Stroet, Shenandoah.
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Graduate In
Keferiiiary Surgery anil Denllitry.
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JjRANK WOMER.M. D.

SpecialUtin Treatment of Catarrh.

Practice limited to diseases of the eye, ea
nose and Hpoctaclea furnished, sua

to suit all eyes
Office ISNouth street, Shenandoah.

S3 SHOE NOTRIP.
Do you wear them 7 When next In need try a pal&l

Beat in tho world.

2.50 ff H.OO

If you want aline DRESS SHOE, mado In tho latest
styles, don't pay $G to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or

$5 Shoe. They fit to made and look and

wear as well, If you wish to economize In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Name and

price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy

W. I- - DOUOtuVB, Brookton, Mas. Soli by,

JOHEPU BALL,
14 South Main Street, Bhenandoah, Pa.
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QSTIVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Disoasos of
tho ICIclnoys,Torpid Llvor
Rheumatism,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Erup

(8 tlons and Skin Disoasos.
rrl2S whotUi,
nuci,JfliMiuu,

Entirely

Dizziness,

Jaundice,
BoUtrtXt&titfiiti.

rnss., tltllDflal, I

SNEDDEN3 LIVERY
Homws and Carnages to Hire.

Haullni ot U ktiuli womptly slleeten ts.
Boieei token to boh- -, lit rtUMteL

FEAR ALLEY, Star MhU Hirdwart Stan


